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Mrs. P. 13. Miiurcr spent Wednesday
In Hustings,

Frank Perry iind son spent Saturday
in Hastings.

Orovor Gary wont to Hastings Tues-
day morning.

Miss Inesr. Strickland spent tho week-on- d

in Insivalo.

O. C. 'I'col mado a business trip to
Nelson Monday.

13. 13. IJIankcubakcr was down from
Imwalc Tuesday.

Albort Crary of Guide Rock was in
the city Saturday.

We wnnl your crcsm and chickens.
Top price. Wilson's.

Eyes tested, glassos fittod. J. 0.
Mitchell, tlio Jeweler.

Engmeor Mullen rotumed to Mj-Coo- k

tlio last of the week.
.Mrs. C. 0. Cox was n passenger to

McCook Saturday morning.
Vernon Holdredgo spent Sunday

with his parents at Innvale.
Mr. nnd Mrs. 13d Oarbor autoed to

Mankato, Kansas, Monday.

Good moals good service modcrat
prices Powell & Pope's cafe.

Editor Matthews of the Rtvorlou
Review was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Risa Cox spent Sunday with
her mother and slMcr at Cowles.

Merchants lunch, for business man
and farmer alike. Ludlow's Cafe.

Will Pcgg went to Grafton Saturday
morning where he will shuck corn.

Forrest Mounlfordof Hastings, spoilt
Sunday iu this city with his pa rents

The inspector of the W. K. C. will
be in tho city Tuesday, Novonibor (I.

Mcrchnnts lunch nt Ludlow's Cafe
12 to 5, for any nnd all who wish to
partuko.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duckies and Mrs.
Nelson Hayes nutoed to Hastings
Thursday.

Paul Polnicky of Hastings, spout tlio
weekend with his mothor, Mrs. Mary
Polnicky.

Mrs. John Wcesuer nnd children
spent tho weekend with her parents
at Superior.

Tho Misses Celesta and Luetic Sorlv- -

ucr spent tho weekend with their
mother at Pauline.

Coming to the Orpheum Monday and
Tuesday November li! mid 111 Civil-

ization in ten reols
Miss Lnurn Hedge, who is teaching

school nt Inava'le, spent Sundnj in thl.s
city with her mother.

Mr. nnd MrsvJ C. Mitchell went to
Omaha the first of the week to attend
u Jeweler's Convontlon.

Miss Irene Miller returned to her
home nt Alma Sunday evening after n

visit with relatives horo.

Cotting" sells Johnsons Cnibon He

mover and Frecze-l'i;oo-f, better than
alcohol for automobiles. 1 ..10

Chas Luscombc of Colorado Springs,
Colorado, wns visiting friend-- , in this
city tho last of the week.

Miss Fannie Mik&ch of IUverton
spent Sunday in this city with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Mikseh.

Just received fresh supply Chases
box nod bulk chocolates. Give us a
trial. Ludlow's Restaurant. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt and son, re-

turned homo Monday morning from a
visit with relatives at IUverton.

Mrs. Lorou Matthews and .Miss Pel,
of Klverton wero in the city Satnrday
evening enrouto home from Hastings.

Sam Smith, who has been working
nt tho 'state penitentiary at Lincoln,
spent tho weekend In this city with old
friends.

J. D. Grans, who hud been visiting
friends in this city the past week, re-

turned to his homo at Lead, South
Dakota, Monday morning

The picture programs for the week
begtunlng Tuesday, Nov. Gth will be
shown at tho Tepee, on account of tho
Hillman Stock Co., nt the Orpheum.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist will moot
patients and those needing glasses at
I)r. Dameroll's Wednesday, Nov. 7.
Hours 2 to (J. Mr.

The Ladies of tho United Chiistian
church will servo hot colTec nnd lunch
nt Nouerberg's bakery Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of Farmer's In-

stitute week.

For Sale; 3f sections Improved
land in Washington County, Colorado
also 3K sections unimproved land. For
information write Karl Moffet, Akron,
Colorado.

Thm

Hamilton -- Cither
Clothing Co.

SuecmotiloPul3lorey

Everything m Man
or Boy Wears

Ned Cloud Nebraska

Mrs. I! Ncuorborg and sister, Mrs,
A. Stllllcr of Grand Island wero pass
cugers to Obcrlln, Kansas, Monday
morning.

Engineer David Lcwollyn returned
home the last of the week from Kan-sa- t

City nnd St. Joo whoro he had n
spent a shntt vacation.

Mis. Laura Kirkpatrlck returned ti
her homo at Iturliiigton, lown, Tues-

day morning after n month's visit with
relatives in tills vicinity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loren Blair, who re.
side somo six miles Miuthoast of this
city, are rejoicing over the arrival of
twin boys nt their homo Tuesday.

Win. Patten, George Atkinson and
Kddlo llrinkmau returned homo the
last of the week from Ashland where
they had lieon In tho employ of the
Abel Construction Co.

Tho monthly meeting of the Women's
Red Cross Auxiliary will be held In tho
rest room at the court house Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. All members
requested to be present.

(ulte n number of tho people from
this vlulntty were in Blue Hill yester-
day

n

attending the Four Hundredth
Anniversary of tho Reformation of tho
Lutherans,

It W. Kooutz returned homo Wed-

nesday evening from Hustings with
his duo, new SO passenger auto bus and
commencing Monday the same will bo
In operation betweou hero nnd the
dopot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T K. McArthur and
her brothor, Charles Ireland, returned
home this morning from Akron. Colo-

rado, where they were called by the
death of their bister. Miss Mildred,
who passed nwny of heart failuro at
that place Saturday morning.

Wm. Hayes hns purchased a sixteen
pabsonger auto bus nnd the bamo is
now maldmr its recular trips to and
from tlio depot. It is the very latest
iu tho bus lino and is of the pay-as-yo- u

eutcr class, thus enabling the driver to
dovotc hifl entire attention) the task
of driving tho car.

Mr. Henry Gilliam lb a very busy
man now days as ho is complotelng the
arrangements for the Farmers Iustitiite
to be held In this city November Gth

to Oth, inclusive. Ho announces the
headquarters for various departments
as follows: Ladies Department in the
Odd Fellows hall; speaking and gener
al program In Morhart Opera house
and the agricultural nnd poultry ex-

hibits iu the Peterson building A

largo number of premiums aro offered
iu the various departments nnd i adieu
tions aro that the exhibit will be
larger than ever this year.

Olen Ireland, n brother of Mrs. T. IC

McArthur, who bus been in training
for the U. S. Navy at Newport, Rhode
Island, was called hero the first of the
week to attend tho funeral of his sister,

iliss Mildred, who passed away at Ak
ron, Colorado, early Saturday morning
The remains wero laid to lest ut that
place, and owing to tho fact that OleiiV

furlough of six day would not permit
him going to that place lie was unable
to be present at tho funeral. Tin
young man has been in the service ol
Uncle Sam just bix months, nnd lias
been promoted to the ollico of Chief
Quarter Master at a salary of per
month.

Among the manv members recently
added to the Chief's big family of read-

ers wore such distinguished gentlemen
as H. 13. Grloe. president of tho II 13.

Grlco Drug Co.; 1) II. Kaley, local fin-

ancier; Fred Miller, director of the
Red Cloud Municipal Hand; W. O.

Cooper, Hastings, Nebraska, district
manager of tho Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph Co.; and Frank Krnl, pros,
porous farmer and stockman of Bladen-Mis- s

Letlia Huuslcker, Horndon, Kan
sas; Miss Bertha Osborne, Rozet, Wyo
ming and Mrs. C. 11. .lacksou, Glen
Rock, Wyoming, all former residents
of this city also placed themselves on
the paid list

In our last week's issue wo mention-
ed the fact that Powell & Pope had
placed an electric sign in front of their
cafo but failed to state that Mr. Ed.
Gnrbcr was responsible for the sale of
this sign and tho installation of the
same, We assure you, Ed,, that wc
did not iutonttonally omit this impor-
tant fact an we aro firm believers in
advertising regardless of what legiti-
mate course is pursued in order to ob-

tain tho desired results, and wo also
realize that it required- - ability as a
salesman nut', electrician to accomplish
the task. We trust wo may see the
day wheu nn electric sign will graco
the front of every business house in
the city.

A Challenge
Food Administrator Hoover received

tho following telegram from tho btate
of Florida:

"Florida Issues clmllcngo to every
state hi tho Union to compote with her
In plodgo card campaign. We dofy
any or all states to accept this chall.
eugo on population basis, Florida's
putilotlsm will bo manifested by her
lending nil other states."

Will our state accept this challenge?
Carofully consider the matter.

If wo cannot take an active part in
tho actual fightlitg wo oun at least "do
our bit'' hero nt homo by nsslstlng the
nation iu conserving our food supply
Show your loyalty by signing tho
pledge card and then make your pledge
good.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Red Cloud Again Defeated
Red Cloud was again defeated by

Burr Oak last Friday oy n score of 25
to 12. The boys lined up at 8:30 p. m.
with Burr Oak receiving, nnd started
in to play football but wero caught up
when Hurr Oak mnde n touchdown on

fake around right end. They fnilcd
to kick coal making the score ( to 0 iu
favor ofBurr Oak. Red Cloud again
kicked to Burr Oalc, who after severnl
attempts to plunge the line or make
gains on cud runs, lost the ball.
Then our bovs started on their march
and Burr Oak tried vainly to stop
them, but with no result. They innrch-c- d

straight to the goal for n touchdown
with R. Newhousc carrying the ball.
Pulsipher failed to kick goal, making
the scoru 0 to G when time was cnlleu
for the first quarter.

At tlie beginning of the second quar-
ter Red Cloud again kicked to Burr
Oak, who after several attempts to
make n touchdown, dropped one over
the goal, which netted them three
points more. During this time Provost
nt center wns hurt and had to.be re-

moved from the game and II. Gilbert
put in his place.

Tin's time Burr Oak kicked to Red
Cloud who were making good gains,
when otic of their passes was caught
by their opponents, who got awny for

touchdown. They kicked goal male-in- g

tho score 10 to 0 iu fnvor of Burr
Oak. On ngnin kicking to Red Cloud,
who started passing the hall, it was
.caught by a Burr Oak player who got
awny for another touchdown, but fnilcd
to kick goal making the score 22 to 0.
In this quarter Kailey at left end was
witli drawn nnd Pope put in his plnce.
Neither side scored the rest of the
quarter.

At the beginning of the second hnlf
several changes were mnde iif tho linn
up, P. Newhousc going in nt left full
and R.Pope at right half. II. Blnck-ledg- e

wns put on left end nnd Pul-
sipher in right tackle.

Burr Onlckickcd to Red Cloud nt the
starting of the second half. Red Cloud
began to play football nnd was de-

termined to cut down Burr Oak's lend.
They pulled several good plays and
finnlly by hammering the line Pul-
sipher wenf over for a touchdown.
Pulsipher failed (o kick goal making
the score 22 to 12 iu favor of Burr Ualc.

Neither side scored the rest of the
ouarternlthouchRcd Cloud cot well
down in the enemies territory several
times. ' '

At the beginning of the last quarter
Red Cloud kicked to Burr Oak, who by
end runs and forward pnsses managed
to get near Red Cloud's goal line. That
was as far as they could go though and
they finally dropped one over the gonl,
which counted them three more points,
making the finnl score of 25 to 12 in
favor of Burr Oak.

Neither side scored the rest of the
game and when it wns ended it was
Red Cloud's ballon Burr Oak's thirty
yard line.

The boys are not down henrtcd
though, because they were playing
half subs and they get another chance
nl thorn nn Thwlksinvim? at Red Cloud.

o the attendants will seen game well
worth seeing. The boys are nil coming
back in fine condition nhd it is hoped
that Provost will be with the team next
Fridnv when thev cro to Cambridge to
get nn opportunity nt the State Champ
lonship.

The lineup for the game was as fol-

lows: '
II. ICaley, L. E.; C. Christy, L. TV,

R. Harrington, L. G.; J. Topiinm, R. h.;
II. Gilbert,' R. T.; II. Doyle, R. G.; F.
Provost, Center; R. Newhousc, L. 11.;
II Hlockledge, R. H.; Ed. Pulsipher,
(Captain) L. F. E. Barrett, R. F. Sub-stitut-

Jov, Frisbie, Stewart, Ncw-hous- c

and Pope.

Band Changes Name

On Wednesday of. this week we
wore alfonL'd the pleasure of meeting
Mr. Fred Miller, Red. Cloud's new
band leader. Wc found him to be nn
all'nble gentleman of the highest
standard nnd a thorough business
mnu. Ho states that in tho future
the affairs of this musical organi-
zation will bo curried on in n business
like manner and that it is his inten-
tion to devote his entire time and at-
tention to his work. He has secured
new iiunrtors una the buna room is
now located over Cotting's drug store
Tho members of tho band will as-

semble there for practice twice caclt
week. Ao soon as tlio musicians have
been thoroughly instructed a concert
will bo given, the proceeds of which
will bo used for the purchase of uni-
forms, (several of the boys not having
u uniform now) music and other ne-

cessities. The name of the organi-
zation has been changed to tho Red
Cloud Municipal band. Wc welcome
Mr. Miller nnd his family to our city
and trust that matters will so shape
themselves as to permit them to make
this city their permanent home.

Two More Pleasure Resorts
Messrs. Fred Corbctt and Chas.

Mountford recently purchased a new
skating rink, which is now being
assembled on tho vacant lots on
Fourth avenue, one block west of the
State bank. The rink is modern in
every respect, being a "bran new out-
fit." They expect to have it in oper-
ation on Saturday evening of this
week. If the new rink proves to be
as popular a pleasure resort as tho
one operated here during the months
of June nnd July it is needless to say
that these gentlemen will be well re-
warded for their trouble and expense.

Those who do not enjoy this class of
exercise will not have to deny them-
selves pleasure or cxerciso as a netf
bowling alley is being placed in the
building formerly owned by Geo.
Lindsey on Webster street. Messrs.
Powell and Birkncr will bo the pro
prietors of this establishment. Both
of these young men are well and fav-

orably known in this vicinity and
without a doubt will be successful in
this venture.

Do not fall to see t tie big special
feature at tlio Orpheum Theatre, Sit-in-da-

Nov. Hrd, Onrothv Phillips li
"Hell Morgan' I'.trl". You hato her
you Invo her. You dotitit her you
condemn her. You pity her. SliuV
wonderful, Bluebird extrnordlnaiy
Matinee 2:30, night 7:30, ndm. 10 nrd
15c.

Self-Possess-
ed When Meeting Friends

It isn't how much, you paid for your clothes
it's how pleasingly you are at the price
.you pay that gives you self possession! You
can feel unembarassed in the of your
friends if you 'wear Clothcvoft Clothes. They
give you all the looks, the lit, the wear that can
be bought at $1 5 to $25. May we show you
suits and overcoats in this Super-Valu- e Line?
If never
surprise coming.

Cowden-Kale-y

We arc A ember's oj the
United National Clothiers

The Clothcraft
in 'Pius 7

Farmers Institute Next Week

F.vcry thing is in readiness for the big
Farmers Institute which will be held
In this city next week, November 0
to nth.

Tuesday of course win uc entry tiny
and the following is tho program.

Wednesday, November 7
7:150 p. m. Orchestra

Invocation
Memorial Resolutions for

G. W. Hummel nnd F. E.
Payne

Response by J. S. Gilliam
Music in charge of Miss

Simmons
Kxcrcise conducted by Red
Cross

Thursdny, Novembers
7.110 p.

Vocal Music 1st, 2nd nnd
3rd Grades

Patriotic Address "V. M.
C. A. In The Wnr,-"-
Judgc Harry S. Duncan

Singing 4th, nth and (1th

Gracles
Friday, November 9

7:110 p.
High School Choru- s-

"Bcautifui Blue Danube"
"Butter and Butter Mak

ing, Miss Kicuri, uni- -

vcrsity of Nebraska
Singing II igh School

Chorus "Gipsy Chorus"
Reading Elsie Turner
Reading -- William McBridc

Cattle and Poultry Judging Wednes-
day.

Horsi! Judcinfr Thursdnv
School nnd Live Stock parade head-

ed by Red Cloud Concert Band, 2 p.
m. Friday.

Domestic Demonstrations in' Ladies'
Hall, Wednesdny and Thursduy p. in.

$167,350 for Liberty Loan

Liberty Loan subscriptions for Web-

ster County us at close:
State Bank of
Red Cloud $34,000.00
Peoples' Bank ,
of Red Cloud.. 17,150.00

Webster County
Bank 13,150.00

Total for Red Cloud G5;000.00

Batik of Guide - I

Rock 23,67)0.00

State Bank
Guide Rock.... 0,750.00

Total Guide Rock 33,400.00
Commercial Dank
Blue Hill 15,100.00

First Nationnl
Bnnk.Blue Hill. 15,000.00

Total Blue Hill 30,10.00
Exchange Bank,
Bladen.. 12,000.00
State Bank,
Bladen 6,000.00

Total for Bladen 17,000.00

Bank or Cowles 10,050.00

Bank of Inavnle G.800.00

Bank of Roselnont, 5,000.00

Total for County 167,350.00

Just roeeivedj freihf supply. - Chases
box or bulk ohocbTwtfo, (llvo us u

trial, Luillow'sltcstalSrant. tt
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Clothing Company
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The most part of home equipment is the
cooking range. Look at the range your wife or
is Ask her if she is perfectly satisfied with it.
Then come and see us. We will show you

The

Are
TL SOUTHme MALLEABLE

3-P- ly A'll-Wa- ys

BBi

X

Air-Tig- ht

Preferable:
Your

important
mother

Walls BEND

TRINE

Sunday Program

Range

Christian Church

1 0:00 a. m. Sunday School, Mrs. C. J. PopcrSupt-- .

1 1:00 a. m. A Flag Service, Forty Counlries.

2:30 p. m. Mission Sunday School.

3:00 p. m. Service at Creek.

6:30 p. m. Young Peoples Meeting.

7:30 p. m. Address by Hon. Judge Dorsey,
A Patriotic Service---He- ar Dorsey

1

Oven

using.

Indian
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